
THEGATHOLIc ++EGeRD
À Sodalist's Stijh to the Blessed Virgli.
May, aweet .otherT! lriglit star of my lifebHope orth@ 'vld, weary heart 1
Idat to my ?ay ln tht. bonreI trire-

Snght and starlitght lmpart!
Jyoth earofulthe pure ad the r meklMy solace ln ever woe,

Ostmn the~ tierces t6mPeat; iay heart purelceep;
Soothe nme ln tenipattonI.s throe 1

Thy golden-zlorteci centfort bestowr
ý0On thy lovilng child ofIttis realtn bsoW 1
When friands, once tender, forsaketlsy

child,
Thp e ot ermine Qofil»' lova sweet8brouds my heurt with joy pure anti mîId,-And Mther ! 1 thea warmnly greet i

'Thy tbeauty la an liipojial fest
T~he Serapits, pearly song,For enidless Urnie, thou'rt thamue oethe blast,Queof theanaget throng.

orkeotmy love sincere and pure,
,Gv ie teghthits 11.of tiré to endure!1
Then, Mary, in every sorrowful hour,

Remnember me lit pity,
last clown thy glanco, diatFgrcueful dower,Bright lump of Gods fair ,ity !

When the dramra andi trifo of lite are eniled,And (Care aýnt Grief have fleti,
Leaci ime whare Faith. Hope andi Love are

biended,
Wliere 8Fdea's fair flowers are shedi,To Ming forever la happy loveThy brtght Worth ln the Country abovea!

Haailtten, Ont., Jan. ii, 1881.

-GABLE NEWS PROM IRE-
LAND

In consequenee of the indipsitiono
MeDonagh the Court bas granted an ad
jouru ment of the State triaisuntil Thurs

fnchilding the Grenadiers, theIiîish gar
rison is conuposed of artillery, ten batter
ies; cavalry, seven regimuents; engineeai
three companies; infantry, twenty-eigh
battalions, aî.d a company of the Armi
Service Corps.

The proceedings iu the case of the t M
versers were flot opened on Tuesday uni
ip.m

A Limuericki despatch says: A residen
magistraLe of this place, named MeCarthy
on Saturday received instructions ýto a.
test Rev. Fathert('Keliy, a priest, and
several cther Land Leaguers, ut a meetinp
announced yesteray for Castie Conuell.
The arrests, however were not made, aE
the instructions had been countermanded
by the Government, who received the sub-
mision of the persons accused.

The Tralee & Listowel mail car was at.
tacked on Tuesday ni ghlt near Loughil
Lime. ick County, and t he car iras smashec
and mail destroyed.

It is nnderstood the object of Lthe rob-
bers of the Traies and Lîstowel mail car
iras to get possession of officiai docunments
they beleved were passing through -the
post.

At a meeting of the Du~blin Land
League to.day ]Javitt called attention tio
the immense services of the Land League
iiiAmerica. Parnell advised the postpone-
ment of the National Convention utitil thu
Government de ils with coercion.

Rumors, which are well grounded, pre.
vail that the Goverument contemplate8
many more arrests in connecion with the
Land League courts in varions counties.

TIhe lying military coinnins which left
Dublin, the Curragli and Athions on Wed-
nesday, for practice march, are ha. îng a
very bad time. Snow is falling lieavily
ail laver the district, and a keen frost pre-
vails. The troops are said to be suffering
seversly. Somnerouds are now almostimi
pasýsable.

In the Court of Queerl'8 Bençi o
Thursdav, Meflonougli opensd for the de-
fence,!lie made a toýuching referenee to
thie-facet that he was almost, tie sole survi-
von of the counsel emnployedfiu the O'Con-
neil case. He denouncsd the prosecutio n
as that of the landlords against the tenants
of Ireland.

*McDonough's speech an Thnrsday con-
siated ofa- vindcation and reassertion of
the prinu(ilpiesý of the Land LeaguJe, wirili
organization, be said was as leaaI as Tiadesi
Unions. Hie declared that the traversensý
ý rfe,,ed Lime principles of Jobhn Stuart
,111, and but for theiupp art of England

the landiords wonld be driven inito the
seal. The people pay theshpeer
£40 000Olfor seed Were the v, lie asked,~to deprive their wives and children of sus-tenance in order ta puy tic landiords.Be
forlie cû oncluded the Couirt rose.

Three hnundred and flfty plolice and a
,squadron af dragoons are assemnblcd ut
Drumli.shl, and( infantry are mam)ietarilily
expeeted. Wh'iltlicy arlive the wbaolefce W]Ill procoed tua ussïist in qerving
ejectient policies on Lord Graniidard'6
pr9perty. The p)easant ry are armedýL with

blneous liand pitceli-forits, batt le en-
cauler wmli probably ha avoided by the
exertions aof the praipricat.

IRIS1!AFAI U N E(LN)

I l tbe C11ouios 0anWedresday, just
befre ti division wns taken whlieclose
tlle obetr[uctian aof the debate, Parnell sid
Ili, party lad mnade theuir protest uaî~
theý actio)n of tbeGoer 'et.lie îaid
bis coiiduct lad always bueen fair, and
above hoard, but lie waOuld net plcdge
binscuif as te the coniduet of huîin1f anîd
frienlds wliecn tic Bill for the ceercioni of
tiýc Ilsh îpeople mus iultrodne.I

O>n tbe reumupnltion of Ltic d(ebate on1Lthe
address, Shaw Lecfevre, SecretAary ta thie
AdmjiraltY, ,, id he behddiut titsmore
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they were alaply sui.lient Wo justify coet.

The Tim8 ay8 the clator against the
Liai id Bill, before asiy af itis provisionsa are
knowm is clearly intended ta farce the
baud of the goverumnent by commlitting
itischief to large a~nd vague pledges. Glad-
stone must graý)1e at once, and strenti.
ously, #iith e illegitilnate opposition in
the Commons.

The INewcastk C(lÂon" l.saybî: "Slwnld
the represettions of t.he deputation
which is Wo wait on Mr. Gladstone flot in-
due the Goverrxient tW abanldon the an-
tjcÎpated measpxe on tha Init land ques-

tia , b original iduia of united actlion by
both English and Irish Liberals, wbich waa
yesiter1ay abuxidonied in Lihe belief thpt
such a con4uination iniglit have the p
pearance of a threat to the Cabinet, wl

bcresorted tW. Further action wiI be in
any evenit suspeiided uinti1 the draft 13111is
in the han& sof niembers.

The goverrument bas evidently been
t lien.by sw'pririe y the decided sympathy
with Ireland exp)ressed by the provincial
members of ail shades of Liberaliani. A
decided change is visible ii, the bearing of
the Ministry aine the opening of Lthe seas-

in.Teexciteinent of the struggle bas
alread1 told on Mr. Gladsýtonie'6 heaith.A dputy of members of Parliainent
waite on Gladstone on Wednesday an
the Irish land question, and presenited a
memurial, recommenëding as essential to
secure the unity and enthusiasin amnong
theLiberéils in Parliainent and contentinent
in Ireland, that the Land Bills sball include
a coinpiebetiive schenw of pieasant pro-
prietary, accompanied by three F18.
Gladstone said he was Llad to ie have op-ý
porturnity of hearing i heir views and hoped
he would. net introduce any ineffectual

Bill1.
Mr. Gladsto~ne lias reduced tLe rente Wo

bis tenants tWenty-flve per cent.

The Great Shoshonees Rom ody
s aun Indian vegetuble.caiupound, coin-

posed of the juices of a variety of remarki
abla medicinal plants and herîs ; the var-
ionis propertiesq of tbese different ingre-
dienîts,when comibined,is 80 canstituted as
ta aet simuhtaneously upon the Bleod,
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive Or-
guns, Nervous Systeni, &c., restorin
their functions ta heathy action, an
being purely vegteable, is as barmiesa as
naturels own beverage. Tfiis medicine is
a dcclded henefit in ail, and a permanent
cure in a large majorlty of diseuses of the
blaod, sucb as Serofu la Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum,Canker,Pimples,&c i n prescibing
this medicine we do uaL lani that iL
always perforins cures; but tbis we do say,
it Purifies and enriches the bled, perman-
entiv curiug a large mjority af diseuses
arisig from ite impurities. It stands far
ahead und unequaled among the ha-
dreds of campeting mf dicines of the day.
It lias stood the test for ea yeurs, and is
to-day mare popular thian ever. As a
suminer nestarative it stands nnrivaled;-
it guards the systera ugainst bue constant
draw ta mhicli it las sbjected by a higb
temnperature. Persans who are subjeet
La bilions Colle, Dysýetery, Indigestion,
&o., shonld take the Shoshonieps Remiedy.
Price of the Remedy in pint botties, 81i

Pil,25 ets. a box. Sold by ail mecicine
dealers.
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UL.WOODRU14FIfOICE~'Q-
a Aene, fw oorii t ojfl. Aýe 7y

TOfIIN 0 & Dndaa st 4 Loidtn

2..mNxa Front and Sinooe »treets, Toronto.
F~itted up with ahi moder n riovemntsa. In
close proxirnity terallw'ays. vrcnet
anles anti conilort guaranteed at readnuits
Charga. M. A. TmROTER 4&SON,

9Oy propitors.JOILN TALIFRRA,
eiHAIR DRESSING AND SHAVIN(A

58 Dundas Streaet West. 97.4mn
E1RRY'H 8F*AVY[NG PARLOR,10 MARKETLANE,

ppaslte the ua'w Bank. 87.4mn

0 CCIDENTAL IIOTEL -P1. K.
IN, roprieter. Rtes $1.00 per day.Entire satisfactions glven. Opposlto D. & M.Dapat, Grand Raptis, MIic.

AK. TIIOMPSON'8 AVERY,
A-.Queenla Avenue, nextto Hyrnanls ilootanti Shoe Mauufactory. First-class ris at
moderato rates. 2-

E. HARGIREAVES, DE4J1ERE.- lu Oheap Lumlber, Shinglea, etc.,Geor-

glun Ray Lu unber Yutr,i. 25 York st. I.11y
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For further particularsm
Superlor, Sault-au-Recolle
urine street, Montireal.

ANDE RSUINS Tec
175 Duindaus Street, nelu
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The 0Oldest, Ste Cleaps, lte Bestl-Far u lu
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Molsos BieiS lngàr. Londo, ~Ontario.Asetts Ist Jalauay, 18 71),$2 751 54 41
and consauy elng adledfta *'
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1 ill uaL cure or ipl, e
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Iters. Test iL.' See P1roverbe" , iin anotiler ci

consmampt1on Cjred.
-AN old pbyt-ician, retirell froin practice,

hlaving Imd placed in bis hands hy an Eaust
Inidia missioünary thse formula of a simple
vegetali e remledy for the speedy and
permanent cure for Coliuiraption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Astbmna, and ail Throat
anid Lung Affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nerv7ons3 Debility and al
Ner-vonsý Comuplainite, after haviug tested
itsý wonderflcurative powecrs la thousunds
of c ase; l fit iisduty ta make lb
known ta bis suffering, fellows. Actuated
by this motive anda desr rlieve
iuman sffen 1,ivill send jfres of

chrebalubodeire lt, this recipe, lu
German, Frcnich, or EiiIili, wilth ful
directiops- for p)1,pa"ring aand usinlg. Sent
by mail by l(ddressing wi t laulpc. naining
thlis paper, -W. WV. SHERaiu, 14!)~ Powvess
BIOCI, -ceseN. Y.

Tt is naL aiways theulau tlat knc
mlosjt who lins the mort nasloe. Ouie
day ilu winter a genitleman iaccos,
atier, saying, "blelo !i ny fiesi
bave frozen ý our nase, I feir.1î
ny)be i have,"l replied te tller

bave r1 ubbed it,'as far as i coul rea'
hoe liad 1rubbIecl it %itb Hagylfd's
011 lie tvoul hfave speedilyv clred th
bite. Yellow 011 th Le grent epce
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